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.THE STUDENT
VoL. VIII

Belshazzar.
[FRO

No. 5

UNIVERSITY, NORTH DAKOTA .
Bel hazzar, ere the morning's dawn ,
Hi latest earthly breath had drawn .

THE GER fAN OF HEINE. ]

The midnight hour wa drawing nigh,
In silent rest lay Babylon ;
Alone in royal palace high,
Where va als m et, the torch ·. hone.
There at hi. board in royal . tate,
Belshazzar and his nob! . dine;
In glittering row · hi
rvant. sate,
And quaffed th bowl of foaming wine .
It suited well th reckl ss king,
His che ks with pa . .-ion lighted up ;
The goblet clink, the wild hout ring,
All fear he drowned deep in the cup.
Blindly, his spirit led him then
To blaspheme God with curses loud,
To vaunt himself above all men,
While favoring shouts ro e from the crowd .
The monarch speaks with haughty look ;
The servant sent, soon ha tens back.
And to the king the vessel took
Jehovah's temple now did lack.
Bold eized the king with wanton hand,
A sacred goblet filled with wine;
He drained it dry before the band,
Then mocked the power of God divine.
Jehovah ! I to thee, proclaim,
Of Babylon, am I the king!
carce had he poke that holy name,
When f. ar around hi. heart did cling.
Th .-ounding I. ught r rin •s no mor ,
A d athlike stilln
fill the hall.
And lo ! all
with maz mcnt or
A hand that moved along the wall.
Ou that white wall it wrote and wrot ,
Great flaming letter ere it fled.
Unnerved, his knees together mote,
The king sat less alive than dead.
Then sat the crowd in horror chill,
Nor moved, nor faintest sound they gave.
The wise men came, yet all their skill
Could not reYeal the portent graYe.

S.

J . R.

The University Outing.
Thursday was an

ventful day.

ne of the

old Univ r ity tud nt living near Walhalla let
u take his hor

and wagon for th

day, and

nine of us started, after many trial , for the
' 'Fish-trap."

ur driver, wi hing to look as

respectable a po sible, intended to put in three
spring seats, each seat being made wide enough
for three people, but Miss N., fearing we should
present altogether too aristocratic an appearance, insisted upon having a straw tick in the
back of the wagon instead of the third seat.
After a rather erious discussion with the driver,
she was allowed to have her own way.
to balance this magnanimity,
perhaps to convince Miss

In order

however,

and

. that a spring

at

would have been more comfortabl , the driver
su cc d d in hitting n arly
. tump from Walhnlln to th
To d

crihe th

ju tic to it beauty, i
hazin

v ry

ton

and

"Fish-trap."

ry faithfully, alHl d
yond our p w r . Th

s which at first obscured th

vie,..·

n

pas d away, and at acb turn in the road we
were confronted by some new bit of scenery.
ometimes but a glimp e of a log house through
the trees, sometimes a far-off bill looking blue
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in the di tance, with a tretch of yellow wheatfield winding through the narrow valley between; again we would be surrounded by tall
tree , cutting off the view in all directions.
Finally, after having decided that we had lost
the way, we suddenly discovered that we had
reached our de tination. Here, a number of
years ago, a large flour mill was located, the
water power of the Pembina river being used to
run the mill. The dam is broken through, and
the bridge twi ted and fallen down at one end.
We found a great many odd tones around the
dam, which we treasured as souvenirs.
After investigating everything on that side of
the river, we found a hady place and had
lunch, then the exploring members of the party
1 gan hunting for ome m ans of cro ing to
th other ide. We founcl that a few b ams of
the bridge w r left touching the other ide,
and we cros ed 011 the e-all but four timid
young ladies who preferred wading across in a
shallow place. \V 11, on thi si{le we found new
wonders; we climbed to the top of the mountain
and on the tallest tree carved our initials in an
artistic style, for future generations to behold.
One side of the mountain was nearly vtrtical
and covered with the most beautiful soft sand.
This proved too much for a stately member of
the class of '93 and a fair Normal of '94; they
immediately sat down in it and slid to the
bottom, much to the detriment of a "gym" suit
and pair of corduroy trouser .
At last we all found our way ba k to the
wagon and started homeward. This wa but a
r petition of th sights we had
en in the
morning and we arrived at camp, about four
o'clock, hungry and tired. Of cour e the fir t
thing was dinner; after that ome went boating,
others calling on the neighboring campers.
Around the fire that night Miss S., who was one
of the party left to guard the provisions during

T ~DE ... TT.
our absence at the "Fish-trap," told her experi nces with the pigs. After chasing t.he above
named animals around the camp and up and
down the river everal times, she sank down
exhausted in a hammock and fell asleep, with a
long whip at hand. She was rudely awakened
by what seemed to be the largest and most
ferocious red pig bumping up under the hammock. Miss S. immediately seized her weapon
and pelabored the animal vigorously, but to her
surprise he neither
quealed nor moved.
Whereupon she proceeded to investigate and
discoveted, instead of the gaunt, red pig, a
young man from the C. camp, who did not seem
to be enjoying the situation as much a he at
fir t expected,-e p cially a anoth r young
man of his camp was standing near, who
med to fully appr iat.e the joke, and who in
all probability r port the affair to the other
amper.
Friday morning, being sufficiently rested
from our trip the day before, we decided to visit
the Menonite villages, just over the Canadian
line. \Ve started quite early and took our
lunch with us, as we should not get back uutil
evening. These villages were about ten miles
from our camp. This morning our road took us
out over the prairie, away from the hills and
woods, but we enjoyed it very much. The first
village, Reddenberg, is quite modern and so we
did not stop there very long, but drove on to
the next, Rhin land, which was very old
fashioned. It
111 cl as though we ha,1 st ppecl
into a littl villng in
rmany, hut th thing
whi hinter ted us mo t wa an ld Dul h flour
mill. We tied our hor sin the shadow of the
mill, and proce <led on foot, as we want cl to
ee all we could. The houses are all on one
street, and most of them are under the same
roof as the barn. The Menonites are very fond
of flowers and their gardens were bright with
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them. We bought quite a large boquet fr 111
one woman, which emed to pl a
her very
much. There are two stores in the village, and
wanting to get some trifle a a reminder of our
vi it we topped at both of them. At la t we
decided on some gaily colored handkerchief:,
which we used for neckties. As we were getting
tir d and hungry we returned to the old mill to
eat our lunch, after which, finding the door of
the mill unlocked, we went in and thoroughly
investigated thing . We were sorry that it was
not running a it would have been very interesting to watch the grinding of the wheat between
the stone . After we had looked the mill over
we decid cl it" a time to turn our faces campward. \Ve arrived in good
a on for dinner,
after which we pen the vening in talking
over our trip.
aturday we had plann d to vi it a coal min
about four mile di tant. \Ve drove perhap
three mile to the foot of a hill and then had to
walk about a mile up the hill over stumps and
fallen trees. An occasional spring of clear,
cold water trickled out across our path, and
each spring seemed if po ible a little more
refreshing than the last. The mine was situated
in a gorge-just a mall opening in the side of
the hill-with a number of strong springs runing through and near it. The mouth of the
mine was filled nearly half way up with sand,
forced out by the springs behind. All around
in the wat r wer a great many beautiful agat
and ome hit of p trifi d , ood. Aft
our p ·k ts with th
w start cl ba k, toppin r
half way down the hill to g t som petrifi cl
m . of whi h th •r w r larg quantitic ,
around on of the prings. \V carr· d a, ay
a great deal of it but b fore we had gon far
these picc s emed to gtt heavier and heavier,
so by the time we ha<l reached the wagon we
had thrown away all but a few choice bits. The

59

drive back wa for about a mile very rough, but
the re t of the way the road wa smooth and
d l_ightfully hady. We had not left anyone in
charge of the camp and were lightly fearful
tl1at the pigs had uprooted the table and dt::moli hed all our provi ions. Everything was
erene, however, upon our arrival. The only
unfortunate thing happening was to a poor little
mouse which had climb d up on the table, but
had eaten o much oat-meal that he wa unable
to climb down again, and thus had fallen into
the hand of the cook. That evening our party
was enlarged hy the arrival of three more
people, the mo t important of the e being the
Baby.
he wa not an ordinary every-day sort
of baby who cried and obj t d wh n the
mo quitoes fea tc<l upon h r, but ju t uch a
on a you w uld ima in a Univ r ity baby t.o
During th night ah avy vincl cam up and
unday morning when we awoke ,-.·e looked at
each other in a tonishment. The rea on for
this was, our tent was not without ome holes
and cracks, and the dust and sand had blown
in and completely covered us. Our eyes, nose
and ears were full, and we couldn't shut our
mouths without grinding sand between our
teeth. On looking out we saw it was till blowing a perfect gale, and the dust and sand filled
the air. We knew that we could never eat our
br akfa t out there and it was almo t as bad in
the tent. Ju ta hort distanc from the tents
w. quit a larg band tan<l, o , · t k some
b d quilt and nailed th tu up n th winc1y
f thi , and arri d all our pro,·1 1011s up
th re. It wa a gr at r li f to g t out of th
v.ind, and by th tim breakfa t' wa r ady w
had all earn d it. Towards ev ning the ·ind
w nt down and mo t of us ·w ent up to the
schoolhous and 1i tened to a splendid sermon
by Rev. Mr. McK. That night we retired early
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as ome of our company were going to leave

by the fact that the attacks of a gr at numb r

early next morning.
After the excitement
attending their departure the next day had

of diseases do not produce even a temporary
immunity.

uh ided, ome of u lay around in hammock
and read, and ome went boating. None of us

THE RETENTION THEORY.

went far from camp as we felt the need of rest
and so the day pas ed very uneventfully.
That night a few of u

lept up at one of the

hotels, and Tuesday morning when we came in
sight of camp, we were astonisht..d to ee our
tents down and all rolled up, and people running in every dtr ction after their po es ions to
pack on the wagons. The teams had come for
us in the night unexpectedly, and so our camp
wa. broken up.

\Vith many ighs w

bade th

variou sacred spot adi u for a y ar, wh n we
all hop d to m

t th r again.

According to thi theory, the di ea e-producing bacteria, while developing in the bodies of
susceptible animal , produce a sub tance which
hinders their own growth. Experiments, ho\\·ever, do not sustain this view. Pasteur made
artificial cultures of pathoaenic bacteria, and
allowed them to stand until the bacteria had
ceased to multiply.

He then evaporated the

culture in a vacuum, without heat, and added
a fresh medium, so as to bring t}J.e culture back
to it original volume. If the original culture
had b come teril becau e of the pois nou
product

it contained, then the n w

would al o be t ril a

ultur

it contain d the

am

~cience

amount of poi onous produ~t . Ba ria wer ,
however, found to multiply readily in th new

Bacteria.

culture, and this theory must be admitted to b
erroneous.

[CONCLUDED FROM

OVE.lDER NU IBER ,

1894.]

THE THEORY OF ACQ IRED TOLERANCE.

IMMUNITY.

This theory assumes that immune animals

Various theories have been advanced in at.

have acquired a tolerance to the poi onous pro-

tempting to explain the phenomena of immunity
caus d by an attack of a certain di ease. But

ducts of certain disea e-producing bacteria.
This view bas several facts in ib favor. It i

as the cau e of this immunity has now been
demonstrated, only a brief mention of these
theories i nece ary.

well known that a person may, to some extent,
acquire a tolerance to opium, tobacco, and
ar. enic. There are, however, experimental
vidence

THE F..'HA STION THEORY.

Thi th ory nppo
that th di. a -produ in r ba t ria, whil multiplyin r in th I dy of

th ory.

whi h de troy the validity of thi
It ha in . om

a. s 1 end

111011

trat d

that an animal, though immun against living
hact ri , m. y not l immune again. t inj tions

n animal, . ·hau t th ub tan s n c
ry for
th •ir growth, and that th
ub tanc s ar not

of th poisonou · pr 1uct of th sam

again produced.

'till this th ory mu t b consider d as giving

If thi wer the ca e, th

11

the

body of an animal mu t contain as many different kinds of bacterial food-stuffs as there are
di::,easc-producing bacteria to which the animal is
susceptible.

This theory i , however, disproved

bact ria.

a partial explanation of recovery from iufi ctiou
di ease .
THE THEORY OF PHAGOCVTOSIS.

According to this theory immunity depends

THE

T DP, TT.
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upon the po\',:er of th pha YO yte , or leuco ytes

produced by injecting the blo d of immun

(white corpu cle ) of an animal, to take up

animal , i

and d

It ha

troy bact ria.

rv d that
bacteria.

the

white

often b

corpu cl

n obcontain

The question here ari e whether the

white corpu cle attack or are attacked by the
bacteria.

Met chnikoff maintain

that

an

not due directly to the product.

co11tain d in the inject d bl
toxine produc d in the ti u

d, but to antiof th

inj cled

animal, by which the poi onous products of
bacteria are neutralized.
The que tion as to whether animal

immune

observer·can ee the white corpu cles approach

to one disea e are immune to others al o, i

and include bacteria, and further that though

an \\.'ered by Erlick in the negative.

the activ bacteria may attach them elves to the
corpu cle they cannot penetrate them.

Whether or not these anti-toxines are con-

That

tinuou ly produced and indefinitely retained in

bacteria may, in some cases, kill their captors

the bodies of immune animals is not yet known.

and multip1y in them appear

from the great

A the anti-toxine , according to Hankin, do

number and the arrangement of the bacteria

not dialyze it may be po sible that they are re-

found in ome white corpuscles.

tained.

The

peri-

ment of Lubar ch further sustains thi view.
He demon trated that the white corpu

tak

up living ha t ria with gr at r

th. n

ag rn

d acl bacteria inj t l into the bl od.
Th ugh thi th ory explains h w an animal
may to ome tent cl fend it lf against infi ctiou agents it can not. be con idered a general
explanation of immunity, as will appear from
experiments to be mentioned in the discussion
of the following theory.

This theory a erts that the poisonous products
of pathogenic bacteria are neutralizE-d by substances (anti-toxines) formed in the bodies of the
Several recent experiments

corroborate this theory.
B hring and

that the bl

Kitasato

l of immun

d monstrat d

hav

anim, 1' n utraliz .

lh · di a. -pr lu 'ing p w r of "I

cliphth ria ultur ' .
attani, and
anti-toxi

substance.

k -ja, " nncl

i\gata, Hankin, Tizzoni,

veral others, have i
The

lat cl thi

e ·periment

not ab olute.

econd atta ks of yellow fev r and s arl t fever
have

curr d.

Thi. anti-t .·in , in ca
manufactur d on a larg
immune hor

of cliphth ria, i no\
al , from th blo d of

A healthy hor

is

lect d,

and inj cl d with a culture of diphth •ria ba illi.

In from thr e to four month the animal will

It is then killed, its blood carefully
drawn and the erum filtered out. This erum
immune.

contains the anti-toxine and produces immunity
against diphtheria when injected in man.

THE THEORY OF ANTI-TOXINES.

immune animals.

But then immunity i

of

Hankin how that it does not dialyze, that i ,
does not pass through an animal membrane.
G. and F. Klemperer, after a series of experiments, arrive at the conclusion that immunity,

Though there are yet several problems in
connection with this theory of immunity yet to
be solved, it is at present the accepted theory.
According to ternberg there i alr ady experimental evidence enough to enable us to
conclude that •acquir d immunity d p nd
upon th formation of anti-toxine in th b di
of immun animal , " and that "phag yto i "
and t 1 ran t th pr lu t of dis a. -produ ing ha t ria, s rv a
ndary fact rs.
F r a further di· u siou of th qm!stion
ton h d up n in thi
ri of
ay ', th r ad r
will do w 11 to consult among oth r works th
following: Sternberg's "Manual of Bacteriology,'' Crookshank's ''Manual of Bacteriology," "The Journal of the Royal Microscopical
Society.''
CARL A. ENGEBRETSON.

THE

T DE~TT.
poli h off the rough corner

TUDE T

THE

TAFF
A.

BRE

NA

,

w.

C.

F.

SADIE LANTER IAN,

!£.

H.

L "[
I erary

during

the

their spare time on topics along the p cial
line of their orations and so will have no time

'95, Science.

to gi.ve to miscellaneous work.

. . . } Lo l
. . .
ca

R. BECHDOLT,

They believe that if they are to prepare an
pring term, they will be obliged to put all

'95, Editor-in-Chief.

HAWTHORNE,

!£AMIE E. KINGSLAND, '97
C. A. FAIRCHILD, '97 . . . . .

have been at work during the past four year .
oration worthy of the occasion

. ]. RADCLIFFE, '95 . . . . . . . . }
WILHELMINA E.CAROTIIERS, 'g6

the

numerou gap which have been incidentally
left in the intellectual structure on which they

Publi. hed monthly during the University year by the
Students of the University of North Dakota.

GEO.

and chink

The solotis on

the other side think that one subject widely

'g6, Alliletics.

tudied would be more beneficial than

'g6, Among Ike Colleges.

I. UPSON, 'g6. . . • . . . . . . . } B .
L. KINGSLAND, 'g6 . . . . . . .
US11USS Managers.

_If you do not r:eceive THE TODE. T regularly plea. e
notify u . Al o mform u · of any change in your
addr ss.
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all matl to,
THE STUDENT,
NIVERSITY, N. DAK.

ficial dippings into a hundred and one

uperubject

from which they can carry ll:way but little at
mo t. The students reverentially maintain that
the cu tom i one which belong to high ch ols
and acad mies,

and

primary

ducation

in

g n ral, that it i a n edl s burd n thru t upon
th graduate, that it i no mea ure of hi fitn
or abiliti s. and ha no redeeti1ing featur which
warrants any reputable university in adopting

UBSCRIPTIO:N" RA TES.
PER YEAR, (Strictly in advance)
INGLE COPY . • • . . . . . .

.75
.10

or maintaining it. To this it is replied that
public opinion requires it, that the people prefer
to hear the graduates speak rather than listen

Entered at the Po t Office at University, North Dakota,
as second class matter.

to some learned lecturer.

Granting the state-

ment, the student asks whether or not his first
THE Question of Commencement orations is
beginning to be agitated a little now and in a

object in attending the niversity is to please the
people, or whether he should not follow that

few weeks we may fairly expect to hear considerable noi e over it. The enior clas and
'
'
anti ipating perhaps the time wh n th y will be

course which is mo t advantageous to himself.

rnor dir cl:ly cone rn d, the Junior are unanimously of th opinion that Comm n em •nt

ground of fa t, and cleni

rati n houlcl h ah 1i ·h d. A maj rity of
th Faculty on th oth r hand, are inclin <l to

agr
with him.
mingl d with th

b mor con rvativ and fi 1 that thi time
honored custom of our fath rs should not be

menc ment e. erci s, it mu t he appar nt that
they are not half so p pular as our Faculty
assume. Th orations make very little impre

Fearing, howeyer, that some one might call this
vi w selfish, he attacks the argument on the
that th

pr fer the orations, and in thi

p ople do

tand we h artily

'fo anyon wh ha
vcr
audi nc durin , th Com-

overthrown without good reason. The tudents
believe that the last term of the cour e before
quitting the University should be given to

sion, and few of the ideas presented are taken
in by the audience. The attention of most of

miscellaneous work and reading, in order to

the audience is fixed on the speaker rather than

THE
on what h

ay .

bodily uneasin

Tl

They follow him in all of hi

have done otherwise, for a

a,1<1 pau e ~ith him at every

pre . edit:

verbal slip. and t

often, we fear, br athe a

i h of relief with him a. he its down to think
that the agony i over.

A lecturer on th other

han 1 hold his audience, and makes impre sions
which are c. rried away.
for

take th

TnE STUDENT, there-

icle of the reformers and say

abolish the orations.
\VITH the la t meetin r,

the old b ard

of

trustees finished th ir work for the year just
clo ed.

The new board take charge in

pril.

The terms of three members of the old board
expired this

month.

l\Ir. Budge, th

memb r of the old b arcl, ,•,a
the oth r two, Mr. Larimor
retiring.

local

re-appointed,

and Mr.

Th appointm nt f Mr. Buclg
ryone

t cl

with the h arty approval of

Y

with the l niv r ity.

1'h

int r st whi h he

has tak 11 in u and the lo.

attention -which he

1111

d during his past
term is a perfect auarantee that the
niversity
will be well cared for during the next four years.
It i natural, too, that we should regret to lose
the retiring members.
lr. Larimore and Mr.
p on, though they have been on tlie board a
short time, have shown them elves broad and
liberal men. Mr. Up on's address before the
clas of '94 showed that his views on education
are not warp d by any glitter from the surface
of things. He i · ju t the kind of man w need
011 th b ard and it i to b r gr tte<l that he
has given to our every n

'ould not
I

rv longer.

th ir r port to th legi latnr , th vi iting

committe

E.T.

p k

f the

faculty in the highe t t rm

niv r ·ity antl
'this i

it.

certainly

encouraging to tho e connect d with the

ni-

ver ity, coming as it does fr0m entire strangers
working in their official capacity as representatives of the people.

But then they could not

in titution h re."
in

one of th m ex-

"\Ve are urpri ed to find

uch an

Ther ar very many people

orth Dakota who

know

comparatively

nothing of th
niversity or of the work that
is being done here. \Vhile we have not increa ed materially in number during the pa t
fiye years, th tano.ard of cholarship has been
constantly rai d, until today we have one of
the best institutions in the west.
In gen ral
the old aying that, "the students make the
school" may be true, but in this ca e it must
be conceded that our Faculty have made the
University 1 hat it is and to them the tale must
be everla tingly indebted.
THE Univer ity certainly has r ason to fi el
proud that nch abl men have be n appointed
to the vacanci on the b ard of tru t
.Mr.
David Bartlett, of Coop rstow11, is on of the
di tingui. h d m mb r of th bar in thi. tate and
i · wiclely re gnized a a man f ability, who i
in very way qualifi d for the p ·ition. II
wa. grad uat d from a
ormal s hool of high
tan<ling in Main , and also from the law
departm nt of the Univer ity of ~ Tichigan. lie
ha taught chool for a number of year , and
hij alway shown an interest in educational
matters. Mr. Henry Laoagea, Jr. of Larimore,
though not so \\'ell known as Mr. Bartlett, ha
di played great executive ability in the
management of a large farm and will doubtle s
be a useful member on the board.
THE warm weather a few weeks ago seems
to have had an appreciable effect on our
students. The pring exodus ha begun in the
ormal and Prepararnry departm nts, though
no falling off is anticipat d in th oll g d part111 nt thi
pring. In arli r y ar it wa v ry
ommon for th • low r lass m n and v n , 111 tim th · ~ in th high r oll g
la
t g
out in the spring t rm to teach. This i n
long r the as . It v.,.ill on be n e sary for
tudent in all departm nts who wish to take a
course to come at the op ning and stay till
Commencement. As soon as such a condition
can be brought about the work in every department will be greatly facilitated.

THE STUDE .. T .

lphe · e)\lumni

. e)\tqletics ·

Graduate are requested to communicate items of
iutere t to this column.
Corrections of any errors made in this column will be
thankfully received.
Matter for publication . hould be sent in before the
twentieth of each month.
Addre all letters to
MISS N. EMERSON JONES,
GRAND FORKS , N . D.

We received with pleasure

notice of the

election of Elizabeth A. Angier, Normal, '94, to

At the last meeting of the

niver ity Athletic

As ociations, officers for the base ball team were
cho ·en, M. M, Upson being elected captain and
F. R. Bechdolt, manager.

The report of the

delegate to the Fargo convention was given,
being practically the substance of what was
pu};>lished in last month's

A large

STUDENT.

number signed the constitution and

became

members of the Association.

Miss

Base ball and field day-these constitute the

Angier's worth is well known to u , and the

spring's work in athletics. . Let us then look

people of Minto are to be congratulated upon

over the ground for a moment and ' 'see where

their

we are at."

the principalship of the Minto schools.

lection.

Henry G. Vi k, '93, finding it impossible to
attend th Annual Alumni 1linner in
sent in hi r

J ,me, has

schools of Rapid City,

outh

Dakota, has accepted a position in the Adams
School, Minneapolis, where she will commence
teaching in March.
THE
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J.

D. Campbell.

Further-

mor , it i hoped, our team may make a t ur,
Th

e arrangements, in addition to the games

,ve anticipate with neighboring towns, offer a
pleasant prospect-on one condition, that we
have a good team.

We shall have a good team,

if only the members corJmence the
proper shape and training.

extends congratulations aml

best wishea for lifelong happiness to Mr. and
Mrs.

at 1 ast four college gam s this pring.

after vacation commen e , through the vall y.

ignation as toa tma t r.

Helen M. Bangs, '90, who has been engaged
in the publi

Arrangements are being made for

Mr. Campbell graduated

from the Normal department in 1890 and is at
present the efficient principal of the Park River
schools. The wedding took place December 25,
I 94, at the home of the bride's parent , Red
Lake Falls, Wisconsin.
Mi s G n vieve Arnoid, as presi ent of the
committe on arrangem nt , ha b gun to plan
thiug for th Alumni banquet. The resignation of Mr. Vi k a toa tmaster leaves a vacancy
whi h no law or precedent provides for.
Will
th president of the Alumni fill this vacancy by
appointment, or will the committee on arrangements construe their instructions as covering
this point and so appoint a toastmaster? Miss
Arnold would like some of the beacons to throw
a little light on this.

eason in

Arrangements are

being made for the use of the upper hall for
practice in throwing; and when this commences,
every base ball man in the institution should
make the best possible use of the opportunity.
If this is done, and our team practices faithfully,
as it doubtle swill <lo under Mr. Up on's lead,
we shall have a team second to none in the state.
ow as to fi ld day.

Last year we had none.

!11 former y ars w cont te<l only amon
Ive .

Tht

other colleg
field.

of the

tat

to m
on th

t th

thr e

tra k and

re we to be at the heacl or tail of the

procession ?
training.

y ar we ar

our-

It all depends on one thing-

Now, by training, two or three weeks

out of doors just before field day, is not meant.
Training, that is proper training, means work at

THE
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r gular hour ev ry day for weeks befor hand.

The cru ad acrain t cheating in examinations

If we want a field and track athletic team that

pu he forward.

will do credit to it elf and the Univer ity, every

this purpose in Brown, Penn ylvania, \Villiams,

man who has any skill in athl tics hould b

Princeton, Amber t and Lehigh.

in

work in the gymna ium , at least by the first of
March.

He hould aim first to get hi

whole

tud nt

Dr. Harp r declar

have organized for

that the young woman'

department of the university is the only one

body in good condition, and then to develop

that never gave him any trouble.

that part of the body which he intends to use.

the matter ,vith those young women ?

\Vbat can be

If all of us train faithfully and steadily from

Dartmouth, the alma mater of one of the

March on, we may safely count on winning

most honored members of our Faculty, has

laurels next June.

graduated 40 college presidents,

have to expect.

If not, we know what we

Remember this also, we have

professor , 6o

members

of

college

200

Congress,

and

at least forty-five, perhaps ninety m n, to con-

numbers among her ah.imni Daniel \Vebster and

tend against next June.

Rufu Choate.

They are all, we may

afely count, going to be in good

training.

Th y are to repr ent the best that other institutions have.

It i our duty, to our elv s and our

University, to me t th m, fully pr paretl.

President Low, of

olumbia

college,

has

furnish d money for a professor hip in so iolo .,y.
our·

in paup rism, poor law , m thod

of

harity, rim , 1 nology, and o int ethics will
l e ofli r d.
nder th dire tion of thi d partmen t, students hav b gun a practical inv

li-

gation of the ocial syst m of the t n m nt

of

New York City.
The first woman to take Cornell's highest

It is intended as the clas

enlarges to divide the city into districts, in each

honor, the \Voodford prize in oratory, is Miss

of which students are to make

Harriet Chedie Connor, of Burlington, Iowa,

investigations.

independent

who won the prize from five men competitors.
She has stood high through her entire course,
and was the first woman e er elected to the

• •

• •

board of editors of the Cornell Era.-Student

Life.
Mi s Anna McGlynch, of Minto, was a gu st

For the first time in its history, Princeton ha
a cla

in which th number of sci n e stud nt

of her ister, Mis Minnie, for a few day at th
b ginning of th month.

outnumb rs th a ad mi .

Pr f. 13

In consid ration f the fact that Harvar l ha

hd lt 1

ur <l at D vils Lak

regi t red thi year 3,293 student , the propo al

25

to split the univer.ity up into several

ce <ls of th lectur ar to go to th hi h

colleges do s not eem strange.

mall

The propo d

011

"Th Hi tory of a Bowld r.J'

Th

Feb.
proch ol

library fund of that place.

d.ivi ion is to be somewhat on the Oxford plan,

Secretary Vanvranken, of the Grand Forks

each college to have 500 students and its own

Y. M. C. A., preached a very interesting and

dean, and administrative board,
dining hall, and reading room.

helpful sermon to the

dormitories,

Sunday evening, Feb. 24.

University

students,
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• Ir. Henry Howard, of Minto, pent February 2 and 3 vi iting with univer ity friend .
The reception aturday evening, Feb. 23,
following so clo ely after the open meeting of
the Adelphi ociety, was a very quiet affair.

Mis Marni King land, the wide-awake crib
of the local department, i ab ent on account of
the illne s of her mother at this writing. If
there are any shortcomin sin this department
this month do not blame her.

In reporting the lecture delivered at Langdon

The talk on cadet life at West Point, given

by Prof. Kennedy, the Langdon Democrat has
this to say: "Prof. Kennedy, of the State
University at Grand Forks, lectured last Satur-

by Lieut. C. S. Farnsworth at the aturday
evening reception, Feb. 2, was one of the most
interesting of the winter lecture course. The

day evening at the Pre byterian church on 'The

speaker followed the life of a cadet through his

Point of View.' There wa a fairly good audience and all listened attentively while the
speaker talked in a thoughtful and earnest

four years at \Vest Point, from his entrance till
he leaves school behind for active army service.

manner on a topic that could not fail to interest

institutions, was made very interesting both
from its novelty and from the entertaining way

everybody. Hi r marks went to how that the
circumstance and urrounding of a per on to a
great extent control the point of view from
which the individual se

th que tion at i , 'ue.

Cadet life, so different from student life in most

in which it was described.

Following th

talk,

Prof. L~ffey entertained the company for half
an hour with hi violin. Prof. Laffi y's music

Th 1 ctur r continu d to trace the point of

is too w 11 known to need de cription.

view of the people on leading topics of the day,
ther by showing that the world i ad van ing

it to say that his audien e pent a v ry pl asant
half hour li tening to him.

socially, morally and s cientifically. Judging
from the rapt attention with which the professor
was listened to, the subject certainly proved of
great interest to everybody present."
Mr. Perrott delivered a lecture at the recep-

tion Feb. 16, on "School Life 111 England."
Mr. Perrott spent several years in the old Stratford school where Shakespere was educated and
he has also been intimately connected with
other imilar in titutions, o he was able to give
his audi nee a very clear and interesting de ription of life in tn

r at puhli

chool , of Eng-

land. Th 1 tur wa thor ughly njoy cl by
ev ryh dy pr' ut. Following the 1 ctur , Dr.
S. P. John on, who was among the guests .from
Grand Fork , was persuaded to entertain the
company with ome of his songs and imper onations. So well did he please his audience that
he had hard work to get away. Altogether the
evening was a very pleasant one.

Suffice

Miss Della DeGroat, of Hillsboro, forruerly a
student at the niversity, spent several days at
the "U" visiting her sister, Miss Nellie.
Miss Ida Lanterman, of Hillsboro, visited her
sister, Miss Sadie, several days last month.
Mr. Irving C. McDonald was present at the
open meeting of Adelphi. We are always glacl
to ee Irving.
The bill

legalizing

the

Minne ota

High

chool sy tern in thi stat , and providing for
th • stablishm nt of a high chool board to
n i t of th gov rnor, tat

up rint ·nd nt

f

public in tru lion, and pr id nt of th
tat
Univer ity, has pas d th s nat and will
doubtle s pas the hou e. The object of this
bill is to provide a uniform system of high
schools in the state so that the graduates of
these schools may pass directly into the
niversity.
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Mattie R. Gla , '93, ha re igned her position

At the econd annual convention of the Young

in the Blaine chool, Minueapolis, and is now
teaching.in the Grl:!nd}'orks school . We are
happy to have Mis Gla s again within visiting
distance of the niversity.

Men's Chri tian Association of North Dakota,

Per Gradus held its first open meeting in the
parlor of ladies' hall,

aturday evening, March

held at Fargo, Jan. 31-Feb. 3, the

·niversity

was repre ented by two delegates, Mr. E. B.
Robbins and l\Ir. • J. Radcliffe. On the evening of the Sunday following their return, the
delegates gave a report of what had been done
at the convention and also of the plan of work

Nearly all the students were pre ent, but
the disagreeable weather prevented Grand

for the coming year.

Forks people from attending in any considerable

pleasant time, with a great deal of enthusia m.

numbers.

ren-

An epidemic of picture taking seems to have
come upon the University. Students are being

Opening Address
. . . . By Speaker, G. A. McDonald
Instrumental Solo .
. . Miss Burnham
Recitation .
. . . Miss Cravath
v oca1 D uet · · · · ·
{ Miss Ragsdale
· Mi. Robinson
Recitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss N. Johnson
Vocal Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi Ragsdale
Debate: Resolved that Full Sufirage should be extend d
to \Vomen in thi · tale.
r fr. E. B. Robbins
Affirmative .
· 1. Mr. Thoma Radcliffe
Mr. James O'Hara
Negative . .
· {
1r. G. L. Bickford

photographed in all sorts of ways; singly, in
groups, in crowds, by classes, all together. The
band has b en photographed; o has the foot

2.

1'he following program was

dered:

The program was vell rendered throughout

Both reported a very

ball team and other athletic organizations; the
battalion and the officer will have a. camera
turn d on th m a
n as outsid drill begins.
The

phom re cla s and half a <l z n oth r

cla ses have already gone through the ordeal.
Where will it all end?

There

eems t.o be no

and showed careful preparation, the music being

end in sight, and no way to find or make one.

especially enjoyable.

Miss Mattie Glass, '93, who is teaching in the
city schools, has been a frequent visitor at the

The charming vocal duet

by Miss Ragsdale and Miss Robinson fairly
captivated the audience. The recitation by
Miss Nellie Johnson also deserves special men-

University receptions of late.

tion for the pleasing manner in which it was

University for a short time, Feb. 7.

delivered.

Supt. Taylor, of Grand Forks, visited the

The feature of the evening, how-

President Merrifield made a trip to Bismarck

ever, was the debate between Per Gradus and
Adelphi. The affirmative was taken by E. B.

Febrnary 1 r, to look after the
niversity appropriation. On his return Friday evening he
was greeted with the college yell and other
patriotic demon trations from the students
r ming at th
niv rsity.
Miss McDonald, of raft n, , p •nt F b. 2225 visiting with Mi s Florence Dougla..
A bill has pa d the legi latur er ating th
office of tate g ologist and appointing th
profe sor of g ology at the State University-at
present E. J. Babcock--to fill the position.
The bill also provides for a geological and
natural history survey of the state, but ~akes
no appropriation for carrying on the work.

Robbins and T. J. Radcliffe of Adelphi, the
negative by Ja~11es 'Hara and G. L. Bickford
of r r Graclu . . noth id s had car fully pr •
par d for th
ont t, but rr ter e p ri nC'e
a.nd longer training won the day for Ad lphi. A
unanimou verdict for the affirmativ was given
by the judges, Profs. Kennedy, Brannon and
Macnie. The program was a good one all
through and Per Gradus i to be congratulated
on the uccess of its first open meeting.
Among the visitors at the open meeting of
Per Gradus was Miss E. A. Angier, of Minto.

6

J.

F. Dougla ha foun<l it nece sary to re ign

hi place on the inter-state debate in order to
d vote hi whol time to the Boreas. C. A.
Engebretson ha be n cho en third
hi place.
thi

peaker in

ur boys are taking a great interest in debate
year. The Adelphi and P r Gra<lus

o ieties ar doing good work in tbi line.

Boulaon cluh of ye olden time

The

has been re-

vived with Geo. A . Brennan, president, and \V.
C. Hawthorne, secretary.

The members are:
G. A. Brennan, \V. C. Hawthorne, . J. Radcliffe, P. R. Bechdolt, B. G.

kulason, C. A.

Engebret on, J. F. Dou las, and E. B. Rohbin .
Th memb r hip i limited to nine. Th cluh
meets every Tu <lay aft rn
abl debate ar h l<l .

n , and om

very

Univ rsit · n hating lub r cently rganiz d m ts ,. •ry \V cln sday. A hairman
Th

i cho en for ach m

ting. The foll wing ar
the memb rs:
. Arnegard, R. Petron, J. F.
kLean, T. Radcliffe A. McDonald, C. B.
Wright, G. F. Jonnson, N. E. Johnson.
boys make thing pretty liv ly, too.

These

On Washington's birthday occurred the
literary event of the year, the open meeting of
the delphi literary o i ty. The parlor of
ladie ' hall wa filled to overflowing with
. tud nt and gu , t

om tim

b fore th

The tollowin

Mr. Gargle . a Rich Uncle . . . . . . fr. E. B. Robbin
fi. Annie Pe tle, an Heire . . . Mi
Nellie DeGroat
• Ii Bertha Bingham, a Poor Relation
. . . . . . . . . . . Mi • !innie Kellogg
Mr. Paddle , a Color . Ian .. . . . . . Mr. \V. O' Connor
fr . Mill , a Hou ekeeper . . .. Miss adi Lanterman
Vocal olo . . .

. . . . . . . .

Ii

Ethel Cavanaugh

The program wa a good one from b ginning
to end.

The vocal solo by Miss Ethel Cava-

naugh and Mi
Cora Adams de erve special
mention. Mr. Skulason, in his speech on
"\Vashington's Early Life," surpassed the expectations of even those who know his oratorical gifts and kept the audience interested
throughout his talk. The play wa one of th
be t ustain d of any that have been given at
the uiversity, and held the attention of all to
the nd.
good ocial ti me foll we<l th
program, an<l it was not till ~ lat hour that
the ompany broke up,
April 26 i th dat et for the <l bat with th
outh Dakota Umversity.
Every mail swells the list of subscribers to
Don't have your name la ton the
list.

The Boreas.

Mi s Mag!ri.e Ro s spent a few weeks with her
friends in Grandin last month, during which
time she had a rather evere attack of lung
fever.

for th m ting to h gin .
gram was r ncl reel:

FARCE-WHICH I . WHICH?

fr. Capper, an Arti t . . . . . . . . . Mr. f . . 1. Up on

hour
pro-

In lrumental olo . . .
. . . . • . . . fr . A. Clifford
Rea<ling-\Va hington , th Fair st Name on
Hi tory' Page
. . . . . . . Mis. Emma rans
Vocal Solo-I,ullaby . . . . . . . . . . 1is Cora Adam
Es ay-What is Patrioti m . . . Mi: :\Iamie Kingsland
Vocal Solo . . .
. . . . . . Miss Ethel Cavanaugh
Speech . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . Mr. B. G. Skulason
Vocal Solo . . . . .
. . . . . riss Florence Parker

NORMAL ITEMS-MINNIE A.

KELLOGG .

In the Spring,-ah what strange fancies
Check r youth's bright golden dreams;
In the pring,-how sweet and hopeful
All the glorious future , eem..
Then it is our Normal maiden ,
Light of heart and fair of face,
I, ave us Ion ly and disheart ned,
Sighiug for th " vacant place. "

the •int r t rtn draw

n

r it

woncl r , hy , o many of the " "it

e w

k

sa<l and d pres. d, b_ut wh n we top and c nider that many of our bright Normal girls are
g ing and have gone out to teach the ''young
idea," the rea on for this depression is evident.
Miss Price, of Minto, was the first to desert the
ranks, followed by the Mi es Embury, Camp-
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hell and Fra r of ;.. Tech • Mi s McGlynch of
din to, and Mi" Wicks of Petersburg.
11
the
young 1 di
ha e made many friends
during their tay at the •• " and we are all
orry to lo e them. But while we hall mis
their bright mil
h re w wish them the
gr ate t ucce in their ummer' work.

l\Ii s Helen Chri tian. on, a Traill county
teacher, has joined the ranks of the Normals.
The Elementary ;.. ormals have organized
themselves into an a ociation and have a constitution and by-laws. The officers of the
a ociation are: Pre ident, Mr . .i: eil Johnson;
vice pre ident, Ii
Ella Burnham; ecretary,
1i s Lilga '\'icks; trea urer, Mr. . Hawking.
Th association ha el ct <l its steel-plate cut
for th Annual ancl ha. cho. n th followin r
memher to r pr ut th m in th - Annual:
fonty and Mr.
dney;
historian , :li · Kati John1-on and Me rs.
Glover and Brown.
The Tri-county T acher ' As ociation of
\Valsb, Pembina and Grand Forks counties will
meet in Grand Forks, April 26 and 27. The
first meeting of this association was held in

:1rafton, ovember 2 and 3, 1 94, and was a
_m st interesting and in truclive meeting, and
much enthu ia m was manife ted by all participants. The niversity tudents and professors
look forward to the me ting in April with much
pleasure as many of the bright young teachers
from these counties are former students of the
·niversity, whom :we hall all be pleased to see
once more.
It is a well known fact that there are many

teacher who cannot read well, and others, who
know how to read, pay no attention to the
cultivation and training of the voice.
The
teacher who has a clear, well-modulated voice
xerts a ootbing influ nc upon all about her
and , hen children b come tired and re tless
th r is nothing th y njoy more than to Ii ten
t th nm i al voice of their t acher as he
r ad ome little tory to th m. The cultivation
of th voi e i on of the most important thing
111
ducation and hould receive much more
attention than is ordinarily given it, particularly
by tho e who are to become teacher . It would
not be a bad idea to organize a reading circle
among the Normals here, that all may become
clear, fluent and graceful readers.
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That we

bould an learn to

expr

The enior .i:,.ormal

our

are much inter ted in

thoughts clearly and accurately is r cognized as

the study of .the History of Education.

an important part _o f ducation.

educational r formers of the pa t are owing to
be more appreciated today than they wer in

Our cour e in

Engli h is wen adapted to fulfill this obj ct, and
although we hear many sighings and groanings
over the essay , review , paragraphs, etc., that
are con tautly demand d, we are ure the result
will be more than agreeable. President Eliot
was not far from right when he said, "I recog-

The

their own time. For "in the world of education as elsewhere it takes time to find for great
thoughts the practice which give effect to them.
The cour e of great thoughts is in ome way

11ize but one mental acqui ition as an e sential

like the course of great rivets. Most romantic
and beautiful near their source, they are not

part of the education of a lady or gentleman,

theremost u efu1.

namely, an accurate and superior: u e of the
mother tongue.''
ur literary societies are
valuable aids in accomplishing this object and
every student should feel it his or her duty to
belong to at least one of these.

tains in which they first appeared,and mu t flow
not in cataract but smoothly along the plain,
among the dr Bing of common men, before
they can be turnecl to account in th every-day
busine of life."

They must leave the moun-

THE BRE"::L.OORT
Student will find a very pl asnot and ine pen. iv
plac to lunch wh 11 iu the city. Everything fir. t cla . but
the price. Private dining rooms for ladie and gentlemen.
eat 20. Sp cial prices for large partie after the op ra or
entertainment. Three doors from ecurity Block, North
Third Street, Grand Fork , N. D.
Oyster Suppers a pecialty.

GEO . H . WEBB , Proprietor.

BEARE'S TRADE PALACE
Th e L argest Dry Goods and Carpet
Hou e in Nor th D ak ota.

Stlhat Wel"eta
JDr~aa Goobat (trepea
(tballtea,
At low t price .
Special inducements
to tudents.

)

car ful compnrion will show that w

rtnta
<BtngbanltJ

( carry th fin .-tof

'Ulllbite <Boo~a
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intere ting matter, vers s translations, an article
on Church Werk in

ova

cotia, the usual

amount of space devoted to per onal , ex-

=

The young women of an Indiana college re- . changes, etc., but from cover to cover not a
cently debat d the que. tion:

higher education unfit a man for the duties of

word about athletics. Is this becau e February
i an unfavorable month in Nova cotia for foot

a husband.

ball, or do the students of King's College still

as judges.

Re olved that the

The wive of the pro e sors acted
Decision was unanimously in favor

of the affirmative.

have an ambition to write essays that will deserve prizes? If o, we advise them to send
uch articles to Yale Univer ity, as it announces
to the world its need in thi direction.

This i a live question, we

commen<l it to the attention of the program
committee of Adelphi.
We often bear that harm re ults in having too
many rules. If this be true the university at
nn Arbor ought to be , ·hat it L , a very pro -

~1-~ISIT-r~

"H. & K. Candy Kitchen"

perous in tituti n, inc it is aid to have only
two rules, namely: , tudents mu t not burn th
ollege buildings nor kill any of th profe . ors.
Among th mo t inter ting of our exchan T

For Fre. h Hand Made Cr am. , Caramels, Cream Taffie.
etc. A cordial invitation e -tended to all.
31 South Third

is King's College Record from far-off :Nova
cotia. Wh ther thi i b au· of the fine old
church and Greek columned entrance pictured

LLEY,

An art book of Northwc. tern
cenes
from
photograph ,
over' 100
view , with de criptive
matter elegantly printed,
ent with other publications of much interest
investors
and
homeseekers, for ten cents in postage. This book contain
more useful and interesting matter and artistic beauty
than art publications often elling for a dollar or more.
Address F. I .WHIT:-.EY, G. P. and T. A., Great Northern
Railway, t. Paul, • 'linn.
( lention thi Paper.)

V

LAI
and
PEAK

on its cover, or it having peered through the
salt-sea mist for a hundred and six years, or
the decidedly English flavor one perceives as he
reads, "Paltron, His Grace the Archbishop of
Canterbury," we do not know, but something
compelled a more careful examination of the
F bruary number than we often give a ingle
e -change. \Ve find about twenty-five pages of

J. GA.N; L
ffi i
Forth

tr et.

r

1 I

z6

outh Third

tre t.

f

o

And Gr at Northern Railway Line
Th Adj 11. ting and Rat111g of Chronomet rs and High rade of merican ancl wi.. Watch
J, GANS L'S Tl ME u don 11 train , hot I public buildin . , etc.

a p i tty
Telephou 120-3.
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Office in Opera House Block,

NelV York Life In urance Co.
Repairing Done
eatly and Promptly.
GOODS ALWAY

GRA. "D FORKS

Old Furs Made Over.
All Work Guaranteed.

H:gNSEN BR0S.
DEALER IN

Fruit, Confectionery and Fine Cigars.

THE BF.ST.

Cor. Third and Kitt. on Av .

(l;eorge 1b"f~ste11

GRA ·n F

RKS.

'ttbe 'ttatlor.

Rheinhart & LeBeau,

PRICES THE LOWE T.

Headquarter for
utlery
Sporting Goods.

320 Kittson Ave.

Grand Forks, N. D.

TRACY R . BANGS

CHARLES

J.

FISK

GRAND FORK , N. D

BOSARD & McDERMONT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

.

EClJRIT,Y -BLOCK
Grand F'orks

.

'

North Dakota

F RKS NATIONAL BANK
(

Capital

South 3d St.

GRA

D FORKS,

N. D.

R BERT BERGH & CO.

'Dacotah' Drag Store

LAWYERS
Offices: 52-56 ecurity Blk.

s

Twenty years in busines .

BANGS & FISK

GRAND

• "ORTH DAKOTA.

. S DEPOSITARY)

$200,000.

General Banking Bu iness Transacted.
G. F. SHUTT, Cashier.

HOTEL DACOTAH, THIRD STREET

BONDS WANTED

;~gedsct~olco~Lst;:i~tsci!~J
hig-hest price. paid therefor.
We would be pl as d to correspond with officers of
. chool district cont 111plati11g issuing bonds. Full
information n:lative to recent bonding laws furnished
fre : Th only hons doing e ·cln. iv ly a bond busmc.
north, t of St. Paul.

F. R. FULTON & CO.
Grand Forks, N. D.

~l·THE STEJ:l:.M DYE W.0R KS·l~
119
orth Third ~tr •cl
Grand Fo1 k ·, ·o. Dak.

LOlV.E & GILBERT, Prop .
GENTS' aud Ladic ' Clothin~ Cleanccl aud Dyed.
Hverything in the line of Clean111g, Dyeing, Repairing
and Pressing. ·eatly and Promptly Done.
ONLY ·r FIRST ·1· CL~SS ·r WORK

·i-

DONE.

